
General Circle May 30th, 2016 
Attendance: Lisa Aiken, Katherine Campbell, Maria Sperduti, Jennifer Rau. 
(Other GC members: Anna Micińska, Mordechai Kamel) 
 
Agenda items: 
1. report circles - recruit new circle members 
2. Minutes/how publish 
3. who runs GC (tabled) 
4. how to do more education (table) 
5. who charges hours for VTT work/how much/only meeting time or more? Who 

puts it in the system? 
 
Announcement 
- announce main event in September (input for ideas for 

theme/attractions/location?) 
o Florence Civic Center 
o Wellness 
o meet and greet your orga team? Make video for general membership? 

In that case, accommodate other circles 
 

 
1. Reports from circles 
- Membership circle: great enthusiams, good group. 

Kate and Ania and Jennifer have met to figure out more of the who does what 
within membership circle 
There is still some unclearness, feeling still a little confused, but given that 
we’re still starting and learning, that’s ok 

- DITT circle: Hilary and Lisa have been documenting and digging through 
website and hOurworld 
Where to put documentation, and who to share it with? (includes passwords 
etc) 
DITT needs another person à Hilary 

- Management/delevopment circle: spent some time on splitting up jobs like 
checking mailbox, phone messages etc. 

 
 
2. Minutes 
- Lisa to find out how we can post minutes 
- GC suggests a decision to be made in management circle on how/when 

minutes are getting published and what process to follow 
 
 

4. How to do more education 
sent to management/devlopment circle 
 
 



 
 
 
6. Volunteer hours for VTT work 
- report your own? Fairness concerns around driving time 
- sent to management/development to make policy 
- travel time? Who reports? 
 
 
Actions items: 
Make list of contact of all circle members (Management/Development circle) 
understand active/inactive members and email traffic (Jennifer to call Lisa) 
Lisa to check in with Hilary on who could be recruited for DITT 
Lisa will try to figure out how to post minutes to website and will check with Hilary 
if help is needed  
management circle to think about sociocracy training, make strategy to keep 
sociocracy at the forefront of every VTT meeting. 
Lisa to gather information about organizational members/people who get a lot of 
hours through volunteer work/good works, then to management/development 
circle 
 
Next meeting: August 29, 2016, 7pm 


